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LOCAL BUSINESS AND INDUSTRIAL LEADERS 
TO ASSIST WITH FUND RAISING FOR 
OHIO'S INDEPENDENT COLLEGES 
DAYTON, Ohio, November 6, 1978 --- The Ohio Foundation of Independent 
Colleges will kick off a three-day, Dayton area development campaign with 
breakfast at 8:00 a.m., Ncve~~er 14 in the Dayton Room of Stouffer's Plaza Hotel 
The annual fund raising drive benefits 34 Ohio colleges which are not dependent 
on tax aid for operating expenses. The 34 member colleges enroll 45,000 full-
time, undergraduate students. Presidents of several of the member colleges 
and universities will be in Dayton to canvass . for the program. 
As a result of the cooperation of the member colleges and of the local 
volunteer solicitors, expenses per dollar raised for OFIC are among the lowest 
for any similar type of fund-raising organization. Only 8 cents is expended 
per dollar raised. The local voluntary chairperson i s Edwin F. "Pat" Strasser, 
president, Reynolds and Reynolds Company. 
The Frigidaire Division of General Motors, Corp . will host the breakfast 
at Stouffers Plaza Hotel, campaign headquarters. Mr. Emmet B. Lewis, Vice 
President of General Motors and General Manager of Frigidair~will address the 
assembled business, industrial and educational leaders. 
In 27 years the Foundation has distributed $35 million. In the year which 
closed May 31, 1978, $2,082,732 from 1654 instit utional donors was distributed 
through the OFIC. 
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